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She walk into me in this blazing red crescendo and she
Talking to me no and I don't know where all the words
go
She lighting fires burnin underneath my chair
But all she wants to know is if I ever cared. 

She walk into me in this blazing red crescendo and she
Talking so sweetly no and
I don't know my head from the tip of my toes and now
SheÂ’s looking at me like I'm on fire
I'm walking with another lady tonight 

Check it outÂ….. 

Chorus
Got one up in the air (the air)
While the other falls down
Holding one above the water
While the other one drowns
If my lover found out
The hole I'm digging I can keep
It's only been half of a week
And I'm already five feet deep 

She looking at me like she want to hold me close and
now
SheÂ’s kissing at my neck, starts tearing off my
clothes, wonÂ’t you
Put your ring on the table, use this time we've borrowed
And return back to our others hearts tomorrow 

She making love like she don't want to go back home
and a
She holding on a like she a been a long long time alone
Just got to see another night, another night
Just got to let go cause I know it isn't right
and I'm losing the fight. 

Chorus
Got one up in the air (the air)
While the other falls down
Holding one above the water
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While the other one drowns
If my lover found out 
The hole I'm digging I can keep
It's only been half of a week
And I'm already five feet deep 

It's only been half of a week
And I'm already five feet deep
(Repeat 3 times to end)
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